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A NUMEROUS and highly influential meeting of young gentle-
men was held on Tuesday the 5th instant, to consider the pro-
positions recently enunciated by the Rt. Hon. Robert Lowe,
M.P., on the subject of education in this country.

The large room was appropriately decorated with cartoons
representing the " Burning of the Alexandrine Library," the
" Extinction of Learning in the Dark Ages," the " Banishment
of Cicero," &c, while numerous appropriate legends on the
walls indicated the advanced views of the assembled scholars
—such as " No more Classics/* " Dovn with the Deadmen,"
" He'd whip us, the Tyrant," " The Lies of Plutarch," Cassar's
Common Stories ;" and over the chair was a portrait of a well-
known public speaker, with the inscription, " Lo ! the Conquer-
ing Hero."

The chair having been taken by Master Playfair, the first
resolution was moved in a neat speech by Master Bob Slow,^K ^  ̂»̂  ^  ̂ ^p ^W ^p tm ^» 4»^v w ' ^^^^^»  ̂̂  ̂ » ^  ̂ » ^^r ^^  ̂ °™r ^» "̂  ~ » —~"^ "̂ » -¦—» "̂ -̂  ̂ ¦ ¦¦ "̂  ̂ -̂  ̂ ^  ̂ — -̂  —~ m̂ -̂  - ^  ̂ "™—"¦ -̂  r̂ ~  ̂ ^™ ^^^^f' -̂  ̂ ~^^r "̂ ^̂ r "̂  ^  ̂ ¦ " h

to the effect that it was expedient for the due encouragement
of learning in this country and for the development of educa-
tion that all Greek and Latin books should be at once devoted to
make the bonfires wich which an enlightened people were about
that evening to celebrate the abolition of all bigotry, and of all
civil and religious discord. He (Master Slow), fully concurred
in the expediency of ceasing to learn anything that required
study—he would have the youth of England learn English,
(hear,)—and read Milton and Shakesp.re - (Hear̂  hear )̂  —
Tennyson and Ingoldsby--{70#<a? cheers) —and when they had
read those authors through, then they might spend a month or
two at Paris or Vienna, or Boulogne—(cheers)—and their edu-
cation would be happily completed. {Hear). As for the dead
languages, it was useless, in fact, wicked to learn them. This
was a momentous crisis, and all must be prepared to tight for
their principles. The Englishman's motto had long beenik Britons Strike Home ;" for the future, their's should be
" Britons Strike Homer I " (Oh, oh / and cheers,)

Master Tom Use rose to second the motion, and further to
propose that the Euclids and other works on Mathematics
should also be devoted to the excellent object of lighting the
bonnres so eloquently described by the last speaker. {Hear.)^^^^ ^̂   ̂^v ^B ̂ v ^v ^^^F ^^F ^^^ î̂  ^^^ *̂ ^^^ b̂w ¦ ™ ^^r ^^ ^^ -̂  w 
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He considered Euclid dryer even than the Classics, dry as they
were, and equally obsolete. k ' i/ } he added, " like tue Ki ĵ u
Hon. gentleman whose opinions we are here to support , alwa^ s
have considered that both the one and the other were useless; for the education of all classei-—high and low. We both thinicj alike. (** Uh% ohti} and interruption.) A knowledge ot our

J language, and of some two or three of our manly spans, is quite
< enough learning for the true-born Briton. (C'/tears. )

Master Benjamin Keely would oppose the motion ; (Cheers)
1 he might say, motions, for the opposite party were, as usual,— —w <«i«ifc mm w w»» l J •»•-*» »•-*»•••»
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i not quite agreed among themselves. (Laughter) He would
i not say but that he entirely concurred iu the views of the{previous Speakers—perhaps his own views went even further —
c but he would put it to the large and important party of which,b by their favour, he had the honour to be the leader j whethert! the institutions and customs of long ages were to be put asidea at the suggestion of any one person. ( Hear.)  " Quieta nonn movere" was his motto ; and unless extreme pressure fromv\ Without was brought against them, why should they alter any-
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thing ? (Cheers.) If  there must be a surrender, or even a leap
in the dark, either of those steps should only.be the result.of ex-
ternal pressure. As he had said, t&eirs was? a large and im;\_
portant party, and it would he his duty to educate them up to
this question. By-and-by it might fall to his lot to propose a
measure of reform on this subject ; but if so, he should object
to any half-measure. Where could they draw the line as to
Classics I Was there any hard or fast line in Greek or Latin ?
(A Voice, rt Some very hard lines indeed" Laughter?) He
thanked the Hon. boy for that remark. There were many hard
lines, doubtless, in the Classics ; but were there any fast ones ?
If any alteration were to be made, he saw no use in stopping
short of the abolition of books altogether ; ( Tremendous
^^;'///^)—>-coupled with personal liability to speak English
correctly, as the last speaker had so aptly observed : But so
long as the opposition to the present system was confined to
merely speculative philosophers, it would be his duty, and the
duty of his party, to oppose any change with a direct negative.
{ Loud cheers.)

The Hon. young gentleman's views having met with the con-
sent of a decided minority, the meeting agreed thereto ; and
dispersed to foot-ball with somewhat unseemly alacrity.

Later in the same evening a still more numerous and enthu-
siastic meeting Was held by the schoolmasters, who unanimously
agreed, that it was a painful, and generally fruitless, task to
attempt to teach young gentlemen anything they did not like
to learn. A committee was thereupon appointed to prepare a
scheme for substituting out-of-door games for in-door lesson*,
and the meeting separated in the highest possible spirits.

Joyful news ! Play the drums, and sound loudly the trum-
pets ! Seize the hero by his good right hand, and crush with
friendly warmth the captured palm ! Rejoice, Europe, and
cheer, America! Oh, Africa , be happy, and Asia become ex-
ceeding glad J A great man is on the seas. One who has been
likened unto the Atlantic Cab e is on the waters Gather toge*
ther ye Browns and ye J ones' J Come and let us talk of the
great sights ye have seen, of the enormous privileges ye have
enjoyed. Where is Robinson / Call him hither that he may
join with us in our joyous song. Oh! rejoice ye that have
floated on a hero and have listened to a lord ! oh ve noblsgloated on a hero and have listened to a lord ! oh ye noble
army of snobs ! Oh ye splendid nation of flunkies ! Down on
your knees, oh smirking bniitli, grovel on the ground, oh simper-
ing Snooks, and begin men ily to lick up the dust, oh cringing

J ompkins J Come and Cheer. Let one and all bellow the loud
"h ur rah ," the quaint t% hip , hip, hun ay l" Fire the cannons 1
bea t the drums 11 ring the bells 2 ! !  Crack your voices with en-
thusia sm, roar yourselves hoars e with " br avos !" That 's right ,
shout and shout again, and yet once more , and tell to a won*shout and snout again , and yet once more , and tell to a won*
dering world the important fact that —

Mr. Charles Dickens has gone to America to make some
money !

Th e Public Idea of Full Dress in the Under ground
R ailway.—A black choker.

The Quarrel of the Day.— The new rail ing at Hyde
Par k.

LOWE IDEAS ON EDUCATION.
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The following notes have been found at the Charing-cross
Railway Station. If they belong to the Honourable Member
who is to move the address in the House of Commons, he is
at liberty to take a copy of them.

Memoranda for the 19.TH.
1.—To enquire of Disraeli whether I am to consider myself

educated.
2.—If so, to ascertain what my opinions are at the present

ti'm'p. and what latitude I am to ffive for future modifications.time, and what latitude I am to give for future modifications.
3.—To read the Reform Bill, or get some other fellow to do

it for me.
4.—To gain a clear and precise idea of the benefits which it

is calculated to bestow upon all classes of the community,
especially the compound householder.

5.—To find out what is a compound householder.
6.—To find out somebody who knows something about the

Abyssinian expedition.
7.—To get a correct list of the prisoners, emperors, com-

manding officers , bishops, muleteers, &c, engaged in it.Xild.liu.ii ig uiuu ^i o, i/xaiiv/jj o, umintw o, «^.«^., vji^^vu •'•. »•••

8.—To discover the cost respectively of
The Peloponnesian War,
The Feuds of the Guelphs and the Ghibellines,
The Siege of Corinth,
The Massacre of Glencoe,
The Walcheren Expedition,

in order to show that the present fighting is going to be done
cheaper than anything ever yet heard of.

9.—To ask some fellow how much income-tax he pays.W« " 
¦ ¦ X \J aOIW Ov/lXlVrf *V**XW »W X4UfV Ai,tuvi>& iiivvniw-w**^-w **w yr **.j  w«

10.—To look at a cottage in order to describe the comfort
and ease in which the people live in my own county. (N. B.
quotation—" Ex uno disce omnes.")

11.—To think of something good to say in case anybody
laughs at me, or in case I get confused.

12.—To read all the leaders in the Times from this day to
the 19th November.

13.—To profess my devoted attachment and love for—
My Country,
British Constitution,
Working Man,
Protestant Religion.

14.—Not to forget to keep up my voice and to speak slowly.¦ 15. —To practice looking modest in order to be able to do so
when I am congratulated on my brilliant success.

16.—To write to Prince for a racquet court for the next
morning.

It is with great pleasure that we publish the following ex-tracts from the journal of a certain noble-minded patriot.
V/ere we to sing the praises of the great creature to whom wehave made allusion we should immediately be accused ofplagiarism. There is not a paper in Great Britain that has notrung at one time or other with the glories of Garibaldi. This
soul-stirring name but once whispered in the ear of a leader
writer for the Telegraph y has prompted the speedy compo-
sition of articles absolutely reeking with misquoted Lem-
priere, bubbling froth , and rancid butter. Far be it from us to
compete with our brothers of the " gasping " school. Our
words are homely and our " Dictionary of Quotations " has
gone the way of all flesh (or rather paper) like other " cribs " of
our childhood, and now is seen no more. Nay, we will not
attempt the hopeless task of gilding refined gold, of burnishing
brilliant brass ! No, while others write the praises of Garibald i
we will only quote a couple of passages from his journal .

We may add, that the second of the two extracts given below
has evident reference to the claim put forward by the noble-
minded soldier—the " Great Knight Without Fear, Without
Reproach "—to be considered in the light of an American
Citizen by the officials sent by the Government of King Victor
Emanuel to arrest him on his arrival on the Italian Frontier,
immediately after executing his well-known military manoeuvre
from before the gates of Rome. This, by the way, and now to¦»•* *-'" » w»v.*«jxv< niw gan, 3 ui xxuiiit! x aioj  My  uic w <xy , duu 11UW IU
our task.

No. I.
" Caprera , 1st October, 1867.

" Glorious nation of the South, Garibaldi, the Italian by
birth, the Roman by adoption, hails thee with joy and a thousand
vivas f  Oh Italy, dear Italy, my own beloved country, receive
the vows of thy child. Dear land art thou severed from thy
daughter, art thou weeping for thy offspring % Where is theuuu guwi , cuv mv vj . » \-\~j-»i»i£, »vi vixj f vuspiiug ? v v  iiviv ia vnw

noble Roma ? Where is that widowed mistress of a far off
world ? Of a world that like the fabled Phoenix has died a
hundred times—died, yes, but only to live once more. Where
is thy first-born daughter, O fair Italia ? Is she not trodden
down under the sandled feet of a pretentious priesthood, under
the haughty toe of a blood-stained pontiff ? Ah, for the days
when the peoples of the world rushed to the altar and set up
the Grand Idol in the Churches, when they worshipped the Realbiiv vj xaiiu xuwx xix iuv v^iiui ^nu^  u uwii tiivj f »»ui j iu^^/vu viiv j .\vai

and the True—the Goddess of Reason—the Great Intellect of
Man ! Alas, that those sweet days should have passed away.
But be of good cheer O my country, be of good heart O Italia of
my bosom. It is Garibaldi, the child of Italy, that speaks, and
the words he utters are ' Rome—or death !' (Oh ! posterity,
oh! unborn nation of a future age be my judge, my historian, or
my avenger !) "my avcuc i i  ,)

No. II.
" In a Railway Carriage —after Mentana.

" Wai, I guess IVe been whipped from gigantic pumpkins
into partikler small po-ta-t<?es. Its no laughing matter, I cal-
£/4ate. It occurs to me that if I hadn't cut pretty sharp after
that there scrimmage I should have found myself very much on1*1 AC* I* bUVAV ^>V1 £41XXX4C«' g^' X. OUUWAVi **t* V W *WM *1\A + I M .J  gwit V Wi J 
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the wrong side of the store door ! Howsomever it is all right
just now, for I guess my name is Joseph Garibaldi, and that I
am a free-born citizen of the U-nited States ! (Oh Jerusalem !
won't my old pal Barnum just hollar a few when he does read
this !)"

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ' TOMAHAWK. '
Sir,—A peeler got an ugly crack on the head the other day

from a cove what aint cotched. I am that cove. I was a
bringing some swag to our commander-in-chief, and this bobby
obstructed me in my duty. Yes, in my duty. I am a soldier,
and I obey my superior officer. We are beliggerents. We
are at war with society. Society is a large power, and spread
about a good deal. It 's here' and everywhere. It goes and
makes law.s, and makes money which ought to come to others
as deserves it more than them as tries to keep it, and it's wotC*>0 UVdVi V \* 9 *W *** V* W biiUtA iAi^lli C*kJ t l lVJ  W XVt ^WL ^ A f cj  Ui&U 4b *9 TV Vflr

we aint a going1 to stand. So we've up with our standard, and
we mean fighting—we mean to take all we can get, and keep
it. We believes in an equal distrybushun of everything worth
having, and them as don t believe it we pitys, and knocks on
the head , when they gets in the way. When I tipped that bobby
one f or his cran yum, I was doing of my duty, as I ever shall,
being a faithful soldjur in the army of " Free and Enlightened
Brothers/' and , theref ore , I consadurs that IVe done whot's
right, and no more nor no less. 1 don't f eel no Remors, and Iilgllll M»«AA* J *W « » A . W » V **W* M M . K *  «W£>i7* X i iV / l i  W I W V l  4 * V/ 4«Vil l l / l
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shan't give myself up—not I—
So I remanes, yours, etseterer,

"The Cove what did it."
P.S.—If the peeler dies, I says, bury him with the hortners

of Wor. ___
Cry von the Ui.tramontanes.—While there's life there's
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The Royal Road to Ruin, by a Shareholder in the Royal
Bank of Liverpool : dedicated to the shareholders in every
bank throughout the United Kingdom. We strongly recom-
mend this work to bank directors.

Cent per Cent, : ory the Ups and Downs of Life , by " One of
the Israelitish Persuasion," dedicated to Minors. This will
no doubt be a work full of interest. Who can doubt it ?

How to Spin a Yarn, by a Cotton Broker, being an Essay on
the Sophistry of Borrowers requiring Advances.

The Adventures oj a Promissory Note : or, the Perils of T>is*
honour) by the author of How to Fly a Kite% <3rv., &*t'.

/. O. U, t by " One whose Alphabetical Knowledge fgnorc*

BABES AND SUCKLINGS.

ON DUTY.

IMPORTANT FINANCIAL WORKS.

A BADLY-BRED ACTOR IN QUITE A NEW ROLE.
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these Obnoxious Letters," being a Dissertation on waste-paper
currency.

The History of Most Bills of Exchange, from their Infancy
to Maturity, by a Commercial Man of Undoubted Standing—
in his own opinion.

The Asylum for  Idiots only—viz., Whitecross Street, by " A
Rogue who has managed to keep out of it."

No Effects; or, the Effects of Insolvency, being a dignified
Reply by an indignant Debtor to an impertinent Banker's
Clerk.

Basinghall Street j  or, Three-halfpence in the Pound, being
thoughtful Meditations on the best method of making a purse
for one's self.

A New Way to Pay Old Debts, a practical Treatise on
raising a»laugh at the expense of a body of Creditors.

Question 1. Who is your father ?
Answer. A thorough supporter of the Government, and a

friend of ( ). (Here insert name of
some member of the Cabinet.)

Question 2. Have you ever been inside a Workhouse ?
Answer. I should hope not.
Question 3. Do you know anything about diet, ventilation, the

treatment of the sick, or anything likely to be of
any service to you in your character as Inspector.

Answer. I thank Providence I do not.
Question 4. Will you promise never to learn these things \
Answer. I will.
Question 5. What is required of you by the Poor-law Board ?
Answer. To do nothing, and to think the same.
Question 6. And what is your duty to the Pauper ?
Answer. To shut my eyes, to close my nose, to stuff up my

ears, and to freeze my heart, so that I may not see,
smell, hear, or feel anything which may be un-
pleasant to him or to myself.

Question 7. How should you behave towards the public ?
Answer. I should hold my tongue, so that I may help them

to continue in a comfortable state of ignorance,
whereby their consciences may remain at ease, and
the rates not be increased by any transitory dis-
play of enthusiasm.

Question 8. What do you profess ?
Answer. I reverence the President of the Poor-law Board,

and the Secretaries of the same. I believe most
implicitly in the Inspectors—and especially in my-
self. I have the utmost confidence in Poor-law
Guardians, and in their perfect truth and charity to
all men. I swear by all Masters of Workhouses, so
long as they do not want to make any improve-
ments. I also believe in official enquiries (when
held with closed doors), and these shall be my sen-
timents all the days of my Inspectorship.

Question 9. Tell me any further principles that you possess.
Answer. I abjure truth and all its evils. I hate the Press

most heartily, and I do most solemnly detest the
Hancet and its iniquitous and cursed Commis-
sioners, and I will war agamst the same with all
my strength, until I retire from official life with a
well-earned pension.

We see that a new story from the learned pen of " Mr.
Babington White " (who is he 1) is announced for appearance
in the " Belgravia Annual " (what is it ?). We believe we are
guilty of no discourtesy to the fair (or unfair, we leave the choice
of an epithet to our reader's discretion), author of " Circe " in
giving the following interesting extract from the promised tale.
It is scarcely necessary to say—" This is not a translation from
the French "—for obvious reasons. If any one did make such a
startling announcement, of course everybody  would bel ieve it !

"Al phonse Jones hurried down Regent street, passed the rag-picker
raking up treasure in the gutter, by the liquorice-water vendor with his
bell-decked can and his oft repeated cry of * There it is, there it is, *
until he came to a policeman. He stopped then and confronted the
official, who was pulling the hood of his cape over the tip of his cocked
hat—I mean helmet, and resting his hand on the hilt of his sword—thatitMV Jb *A*N»K4h *.A AAVAAAAVbJ «^.a* 4 a >*•>/«. »««C ^ «4tt_r UMtlU V/AA «.XX\* 
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is to say, truncheon. 'Sir,' said Alphonse, " Can you tell me where
is the house of the Marquise Marie of Thompson?' 'But yes, Sir,'
said the policeman, stroking his moustache and imperial, ' the Marquise
lives on the first floor of St. Montmartre street, No. 6.' * I thank
you Sir,' replied Alphonse, and he hurried on.

" He commenced again his promenade down Regent street. As he
passed the gay coffee shops with the merry customers seated outside
the shop-fronts, drinking glasses of absinthe, leaning on small marble-
topped round tables, and reading copies of Illustration and the Amusing
j f a urnal, he was obliged to bow. livery now and again he would re-
cognize in the joyous groups a friend—first it would be the Conte of
Cremorne, next the Baron Brompton. As he approached an eating
house he reflected and hurried on—but not for many steps—he stopped
—turned back and entered the magazine.

'* * Send at once, Madam," said he, addressing the lady who presided
at the raised counter ' some fat-liver-pie and some cutlets of mutton
with a sauce-made Tartar to Madam the Marquise of Thompson. '

*' * But certainly, Sir,* said the shopwoman, 'but where Sir does
Madam the Marquise reside ? ' ' On the first floor of St. Montmarlre
street, No. 6,' replied Alphonse, and he hurried away.
" Five minutes more and he had passed the porter's lodge, had bribed

the concierge, and was in the presence of another man's wife, — of the
woman he loved.
"Marie who was kneeling on upriedieu before a Madonna, looked up

as he entered. She glared at him and cried ' Oh leave me, I've con-
fessed to my director, the Rev. Mr. Smith, and he has forbidden me to*<*«mw** >̂ w ***J ^•****wvw*j %**v *\v.V» ITii, tJ U.ll.Ll** U1114 1J.S-. lM.tXa 1VF1 UlViVlClI lllC \\J
see you.'
'" This for all the abbes in the world J" cried Jones with a little

shrug of his shoulders, • I've a story to tell you Marie, and you must
listen to me. First, let me throw a block of wood on the fire. And
now to begin—But stay, I've ordered breakfast-like-a-fork, from the
eating house. Let us wait for it ?'

"She sat still as a statue with her eyes fi xed upon the fire, the break-
fast-like-a-fork, was brought in and' then Jones commenced. ' Your
husband dear one has a hundred thousand of rents—what ! ' He
r*  ̂*v -mi-L wh a J a aa J % 1 i • • a «

~ — w U~»..v~ v.«,M » uuw UttO M. IIU1IU1CU lllUUatl.XtU. Ul ICIl ln—~-Wlli l l ; I M C
stopped and knelt beside her.

" At the mention of her husband's name, poor Marie had fainted I"
There, we think we have quoted enough to have piqued the

curios ity of our readers. For the sake of our author we do
trust that none of the French fe uilletonists (who are always on
the look out for novelty), will be tempted to translate this pretty
little tale for the benefit of the Parisian public. Such conduct
on their p art would scarcely be honest !

The Pope observed that he had reason to complain—
The Emperor of Austria said that he felt some hesitation —
The King of Italy remarked that he strongly protested—
The Emperor of Russia replied that he saw no objection—
The Queen of Spain observed that she would only be too

happy—
The British Lion said he hoped No Popery—
The Sultan of Turkey confessed he really wondered—
Count de Bismarck remarked he had watched most an-

xiously—
And the Emperor ok the French said he had quite deter-

mined—

Liberty a j, a Francaise.—We hasten to do justice to the
paternal Government of His Imperial Majesty Napoleon the
Third, the infinite clemency of which we conf ess we have not
hitherto sufficiently admired or praised. All the persons who
were arrested at the cemetery of Montmartre for making a de-
monstration of respect at the tombs of Manin and Cavaignac.
have been liberated af ter only  a week's solitary confinement,
the law officers having discovered that they were illegally ar-
rested. What fearful punishment is in store for the police who
violently and lawlessly arrested these innocent men, we shudder
even to ^uess ! Equally unwilling are we to make any attempt
at divining the splendid compensation which the Father of
Peace and Liberty and France will doubtless bestow on his
wronged children.

A Ring that has no Bell.—Q. Why do misfortunes onthe Turf never come single ? A. Because they are always con-nected with the Ring.

ANOTHER WHITE LIE ?

CONFERENTIAL EXORDIUMS.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FOR POOR-LAW
INSPECTORS.
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poor ? Grateful reflection—pleasant, pious, roseate hue !
What can we appropriately exclaim, but, ?' thank God, we are
not as other men !"

Self-deceiving fool—take off your lying glasses—^uick, drop
your fancies—let us come to facts.

Ah ! now you can see things with your own eyes—see them
as they are, and I promise you they are worth the looking at.
Now then, for the plain raw truth, in black and white. Good
honest fare ! Gome here and you shall have it. Yes it is being1XIS.1J. ^H>V A CM- W • VVilllU 1«V« V <%X AU J X J KM. *> LJLU.«JL 4iaVV XU X V«f. x *¦ *  ̂ W*141££

ladled out to those hungry wretches right royally. " Are they
pigs?" No—But what of that ? And now they are thirsty-^-
and wherewith shall we give them, tq drink ? You asfe if that is
water-^-water of course-*—wi|h vermin in it 1 Thin nauseating
miserable food—filthy and poisoned drink— but why not give
it them ? Why not forsooth ! We are a Godly Christian people
and they are, curse them — poor !

But forward. Labour, Sir. This is " forced labour/* Pretty,
is it not, and clever ? We feed the brutes, and we must get13 Lt nut ) anu vig v^i ff » t w  ivvu wuv VfX VlkwO y cwvi nu u«u ^b &*-»*

this out of them. That man is ill,-?—is fainting at his work.
What of that ? Kick him. See here again : there's coming
death upon this face ; the work is just too much far him. You
are right $ir ; there is a respectable Society that intervene? for
the protection of brute animals. But mark you the distinction :
they are brutes, and animals y but these are only men—rand
poor !

Do they like this—these paupers? No, but they have no
help in them. Here they are, driven py the biting miseries oflidjJ 111 uiiV/ili* iivit iii\»j' a.i \ty v i i x v V' i i .  y rj  lub Lribiu g xuiavi iv>> v*

the world without, to seek some refuge even here. Yes, you are
right again, Sir—this picture top. is taken from the life. See
how they crouch and cower about the workhouse steps.
Vagabonds arid outcasts, tramp? and knaves—let us try and
comfort them, by telling . them, that; it is by their own fault that
they have come to this. By heaven, Sir, it serves them right-
huddled, shivering beggars "that they are. "Where is the '
Godly Christian people, at. t^is hour V* Where ! why between
clean comfortable sheets, dreaming ^s Godly Christian men
should dream.) of the wicked Pubiican and- the poor Pharisee.
Yes, it is cojd enough perhaps, but- what of that ? Have they
not that pleasant light above, -and see, even the protection of
the law. feome, let tis give them a stone for their pillow, and
a curse to smooth & down wit^ "'? Jforrible !" My good Sir,
you are maudlin, y<?u forget-rrthese 'things upon the steps are-
poor ! . " .

Ah I now here w<e> have afmjpst . our strongest point.
This wretch if n^ad-^-Q^ only pQfMC, but mad ; but we shall
make him pay for ;t. '* Gentleness, pure air, and kindly dis-
c^ijie !" jlssusfc nie, $ir. bull; '¦¦ I ~s&iJj; lose my patience with
you outright. I told you 119. was,, ma^dh-snot only a vagabond,
bujt trpuQesom^ aod ij ia4 ! Blows, chains, and oaths, foul
filth, an<j l stark neglectr-rand then a rare black hole. Show me
the sin that equals his. Had he been rich, let him go mad and
rave—and welcome. But here, a buirtheh to the State—the
vagabond, the wretch ! Ha ! 'he shall feel it yet, senseless
maniac that he is. '* No mind," you say—true ; but the body
still is left to work upon, and that, at least, shall feel that it is—
poor.puur.

And now the end—a death-bed ? Yesj there is a pauper's
death-bed. " The nurse, the doctor-^minister V You ask for
them ? Come, Sir, such pretty fictions are for a pious people,
not for men of sense like us. " Dark ? " of course it is. This
is a common thing enough-rrthis dying iii the dark. It saves
all stupid and unnecessary fuss. This man has given us a deal
of trou ble. Has dared to last—to die hard* We could not kill
him—but now, thank Heaven, he is off. Wringing his hands,
is he ?—the fool ! Thinking of early years, green lanes, ofia lie 1——me iuui i j in urin g v* can/ ^

ta isj givvu *«.**\*«», v«

^ mother— home—of wife. Longing, from the lbottom of his
'breaking heart, for one kind , gentle word—-one kiss of peace in
his last nour. Fool ! he is poor, and we will, teach him. how to
die. Perhaps he is begging for a little water to moisten his
parched lips. Let hirn beg—and choke. We have never given
that "cup of cold \yater" yet, and do not mean to give it now.
Come, Sir, come, if you do not like it-*—come. In a few
moments he will have finished this-^be lying there stark dead,
the guilty wretch 1 Yes, guilty ! We are a Christian, piousUlC guilty wrCLt .11 i X ca, guiuy < v vg  <tic a v^uuauan, i»iv»-

people, and know that he has gqne into another world. If we
could care about such souls as these, how we should shudder
when we thought of his I ,

Imagine, if you can, that awful moment when he comes
before his God, and stands—convicted, guilty, sentenced*-*
poor 1

\* Corr^Poactents are informed tb*t Contributions cannot possibly be retur ned by U»e
tdltos on any consideration -whatever. Contributors shoultj make copies of their articles if
they attach any value to them. Letters, on purely business matters, should be addressed to
the Publisher to insure attention.

A picture did you say ? Let us put on our. spectacles and
pass judgment. Ah ! This is something worth looking at. A
sweet, comforting sight !—sight worthy of a great, good, cha-
ritable, God-fearing land like ours. And so these are our poor !
Yes>, there they are, dependants—but softly with the word, lest
we should wound them—dependants on the over-flowing charity
of their fellow-countrymen. Again, let us repeat it,—sweet,

1 comforting sight 1 See how the toil of years is crowned in its
old age. Those good old men—God bless them !—are chatting
over the old times—happy old times :—but what were they tov v w* v*»w v*v* v**a.*v,o **«|<*£jj r UiU LA411C9 |"~~ l>Ul WllcLW VV^l C LliV/ kU

these ? Call this a workhouse 'i '1 ush 1 This is the poor man's
home. We know that they will leave that honest fare, and
form in little groups, and chat over the bright fire awhile, rest-
ing their aged limbs, and blessing the good angels that have
sent them here. Oh ! beautiful last days, passed in Elysium—
in pious Elysium too—with visitor and guardian, with nurse
and chaplain,—with all that spothes and softens inan's declining
years 1 But even these must pass away at last, yet see how
beautifully. Each moment lightened by some gentle ministry,
while watchfu l eyes and loving hands aid every little want.
Hush ! This is death. And yet what happier death than this ?*« mwx« * + +*i  ̂

«u "VMi.ti, <mu j n wiicib u.o.fjpici ucaiu iiiaa wiita »

See the good, kind doctor, the never-weary nurse, the holy
Minister of God. See how they glide softly to the room, and
form this touching group. Ah ! one might almost hear the
angels singing in the air. It is too touching—too—too beau-
tifu l I

Yes, we are a great, good, Christian people, and can we not
quote a little Scripture, and say, " Yea, verily," we love the
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L ONDON, NO VEMBER 23, 1867.

C O U L E U R  D E R O S E;
or,

FANCY AND FACT.

The Marquis of Hastings seems unfortunate with his jewelry.
He lately had several rings stolen, and now he has lost a stud.

We are sorry to hear that in Whitechapel, Seven Dials, the
neighbourhood of Lisson Grove, and other parts of London,
the new disease, Epileptical Kleptomania, is very prevalent.
We have as yet heard of no fatal cases, Close confinement,
with regular employment and abstemious diet, constitute the
treatment hitherto most successful.

The following announcement extracted from the Italian
papers is interesting ;—-" To be. let, with immediate possession,
the Island of Caprera, a very suitable retreat for any ex-Dictator,
a stern patriot of simple and temperate habits, who may be out
of employ, and wishes for a quiet place in which to write his
own memoirs preferred." Why does not Mr» Edmond Beales,
M.A., hide his venerable head there ? Or let the great E. T.
Smith take it and establish a Mediterranean Cremorne there.
The "Garibaldi Grotto " would not look bad in the bills.
" Grand display of Fireworks every night, ending with a beau-
tiful design representing; tlie. Pope and Cardinals consumed in
the flames of Revolution V This would be sure to draw the
usual kind of patrons Wfools !
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OR ,

FANCY AND FACT.
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FALSE HAIRsTaT LAW.
"In the Court of Vice-chancellor Malins, in the case of " Hayam

zu Rushton," an application was made for an injunction to restrain the
defendant from making chignons.'—*Vide Law Rep ort.

Chignons have at last got into Chancery, where they ought
to be, and where we suppose they will supersede wigs and De-
come the raere amoner the heads or leadei s ot the bar. Be thiscome the rage among the heads or leadei s ot the bar. Be this
as it may, we are very' glad to find that they really are in
Chancery, and we sincerely hope that the Vice-chancellor will
never let them get out of it. In the report of the case above-
referred to (to which we direct the special attention of all
young ladies), the cheaper kind ot chignon it appears is manu-
factured trom common wool (by-the-bye, what else could we
expect to tind on sheep's heads I)  Now, it Vice-Chancellor
Malins will so far do an important service to the heads oi
families—as well as those of young ladies—he will never permit
the chignon to evade the caresses of equity. If he aspires to
the woolsack, what better stuffing than the chignon could he
desire ?

A SELECT and literary company was entertained and sickened
at the Egyptian Hail, on Monday nth, by the peiformances of
some seven members of a tribe ot .N orth Alricans, called Aiou
Houssas, or Aioussas, who contrive by a series ot most revolt-
ing experiments, to prove that their constitutions are blessed
with an immunity from pain and torture, and that their internal
economy is a pnysical paradox. But it these ghouls can rip
themselves up, lay the orbits of their eyes bare, and take plea-
sure in eating scorpions and Bath-buck, we cannot see the
oleasure to be deri v ed from witnessing the same ; and thoughpleasure to be deri v ed from witnessing the same ; and though
curiosity may be satisried by a visit—not to say satiated—we
cannot suppose that as a recreation it will be successiul,

How would it look *
Gallery of Macera tion—Egyptian Hall.
^̂ b̂ V r̂̂ r •* ' ^̂ ' W •̂ m v̂ w^  ̂ i* gi qr .ŵ  w ¦̂'w r̂  ̂ r̂ w v •b̂ bbbbb p-' jib^ j  ̂̂ ~  ̂  ̂  ̂¦r — — ¦ b. .bbbv ™- ~ — » ^

This truly disgusting Jtuniertainment wnl include all the most
retined tortures ot tins nauseous Company's lepertoire.

Revolting Details oj Programme.
Benb-igdis-gusta win appear, and swallow with apparent

relish, a busnei ot live cockroaches, wasned down witu a pint
of 1 names-water.

After whicn, Fadug-H-broot, the Desert Scavenger, will give
his elegant episode oi snakfc-cnarming (more oa me nrst tnan4^Xm ^ivcittiv *• f w^»r *̂̂ w **» •»#***»»¦ ̂  ^,» ••¦••• .»—w *̂ r X 

—— 
w .»« ¦»¦ ¦—¦ 

————————

ot the latter;. He will allow a cobra, wmen c-lc v isitors are re-
quested to examine, to enter in at one ~lc u i;  c-a^poctr at tne
otner, atter which he win excite ibe -ssii irj - * » y , and even-
tually to bite nun. .b adug wui taeiiuir i j u »  ana swell, but
on eating tiie head and tail oi thcaAx.ciu i ut has bitten mm,
will visibly recover, and contiuue tlie performances witn delignc.

O-jus-i\orra wiil introduce ms comic interlude Oi the uis-
embowelied. This has always given tne neatest satisiacion,^̂r »̂ ¦" ¦» 

"̂̂ ^b -̂ ™ T b̂̂  ^™^~ b̂̂  ^b* ^» 
—~~ 
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and mu»t be seen to be appi ectau*d.
ori-uli-eed will be spitu.a on a lance ani roasted over a fire

lighted by the audience. He will make his own bread-sauce
during tne performance, and win be served up as soon as done.
His mend r adug win blurt him with tarautina spiders, unpoited
in vast quantities, especially tor this troupe.

The hideous spectacle wul conclude wnn the fearful repast of
the tribe. 1'he wnole company will sit down to a meal of
lizards, toads, newts, scolopenura, rats, mice, earwigs, &c, &c.
^iN.ii. contributions requested as a lavour). Alter gulping down
ot whicn tne survivors win rip each other up, to show that there
is no deception.

This is an entertainment to set before a king. These repulsiveW V̂ ^v v̂ ^̂  ̂ ĥ ^̂  ̂ "̂* ^̂ *̂ ^̂  ̂ ^p— ^— ^̂  ^>avf ^̂  n̂ -̂  ~- h v̂ — ^— --— -̂  hv ^̂ »̂ b̂p b̂p «*̂ t̂  >̂̂ r b̂^P ^-*̂ ¦"¦̂r ^^̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ >V '¦¦r l̂̂ r "̂̂" W V̂ .V B̂ W b̂V-v ~ ^̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ̂ V̂  ̂ b̂*^b>^b* «> b̂v v ^b̂

men and brotners—no, hang it , not brothers—have been per-
lounmg in .fans during me î xposition with some success.
Cruelty has always run in the traces with unbridled luxury, not
to u&e a harsher word ot one syllable— and one phase ot
cruelly is the enjoy ment ot horrible sights. We hope sincerely
our senses don't want this edge putting on them, and that tne
exhibition will not meet witn the success it does not deserve.
Wnoever the Barnum may be ior puy's sake, let him take back
hia dismal show to the wixds from whence ic came, and if they
must make beasts ot themselves let them have the hyenas and
ihe jackals to look on ; the only spectators ht tor such a
sickening spectacle.

Coarseness is the Soul of Wit ?—To distinguish ex-
actly between Wit , Humour, and Fun, has always been dimcult.
We hav e found out at least what * un is. Fun is talking ol a
young actress, who, in a charactei called J osephine, is placed
in a very delicate situation, as ** Old Jo kicKing up behind
and before." This seems almost too delicate lor Jb un. We are
not certain if it is not Wit and Humour too.

W Bl 'IB* I Bifl I Mfc It I I II fcB» I t  r I I  ¦¦¦.A ' — ' * — BABlk >*B̂ tâ BIBfc BfWfr*B^»h ^HB^B^HlBiBHBfr.*SB*B»TBiBTBMBBriB»T«*0l»SBm BMiBAĤ BAd ~~" ~ * * ̂"* *̂*̂ ~̂ J '̂—~ ^~ -*̂ -̂  ^—- — ¦^—-- —-̂ ^B^̂ — 1.̂ -- ¦ ¦ -̂̂ — . . . ̂  — . — — — -

T H E  I N T E R P R E T E R .

THE AIOUSSAS.

LIVE AND LEARN.
** An order has been sent down to change the name of the venerable

old .Naval Reserve training-ship, now moored in our south docks, from
the Active to the 'J 'y/ie, in honour of the river on which Suncterlaiid
stands."—Suhderland Times.

Does any one, but the Admiralty, require to be told that Sun-
derland is situated at the mouth ol the river Wear 'i We con-
fess we are alarmed for the welfare ot our N avy—the finest in— B̂»" -̂ Bf —' - - -̂ V ¦ ¦ -̂r B- * B̂ B I . B J  4^4^ Bl» ^̂ ^b)B  ̂  ̂ .̂V BBTk  ̂ ¦• BBF V 1 - B̂» BBB» ̂  BV B| BB B̂̂  ^̂  ̂ |̂̂ W ¦  ̂ ^BB- — —¦ ¦»¦ - W  ̂ ««BBBB -̂  ̂  ̂ B  ̂̂  

|B  ̂
^̂ ^̂ P̂  ̂ ^̂

the world—it the general marine experience of the Admiralty
is equal to its geographical knowledge, A Commission we
think should be at once appointed to examine the Lords of the
Admiralty, and the clerks employed in that important branch
of the puolic service, in the elements of geography. Who
knows whither the vessels carrying war materiel for the expe-
ditionary force to Abyssinia have t>e^n sent by these geogra-
phical sages 1 We shudder to learn, if the fact above-mentioned
be true. It is not, we think, at all improbable tjiat the expedi-
tionary fleet of ships may have been ordered to unload their
war material at Herne Bay, as the capital of Abyssinia. It is
too true that a little knowledge is a very dangerous thing.

A POETICAL FLIQUT.
"General Halpin concluded his defence speech in the Dublin Com-

mission Court oy an appeal to the jury, who, he said, were trying a
man who had lived all hi* Jile in a councry where freedom is venerated
and adored. They might believe that they had the spirit of freedom
here, but he claimed tuat the real spirit ol freedom had tied these shores
many a century ago—had ->ped across the Atlantic and perched upon
American soil.—Newspaper Reports,

There is something very quaint in the idea of the " real spirit
of freedom " making an undignified bolt across the Atlantic in
a fit, we suppose, of disgust or despair, and " perching itself "
upon American soil. '1 he adulteration oi treedom seems to us
to be quite a novel notion. There is, according 10 General
Halpin the " spirit of freedom,'' the spurious article, and the
"real spirit of freedom/' the genuine article which is said to be
sitting p aintively on a perch. Why it should elect to occupy
such a position of discomfort we are at a loss to imagine.
Surely an arm-chair would afford greater ease—but then
knocked off its perch it would lose all its poetry and beauty,
and clap-trap would miss its aim.

AN ACTOR IN AN ACTION AT LAW.
" The plaintiff was nonsuited."— 7h< Tip ta,

We recognise in Mr. Emery, the eminent actor, who appeared
the other cUy in the new tiouae in St. Martin's Court—*.*., the
Court of .Exchequer, before Baron Martin—an old and valued
friend. We have seen him there before, we think—vide the
Law Reports during the la&t few > ears— in his well-known cha-
racter ot Plain tiJ/ '. In  the present instance the piece selected••b>v»^«* v» * rw.ff *\{f '  • ** ***«•> ^t bafciu AJlolCiHWG W**W uicm avKwVCU

for performance was Jzmery v. Parry—no sneaking transla-
tion irom the French, but a genuine ir-nglish farce, it was ad-
mirably suppoi ted by a host ot legal talent, while Mr. Emery
acted with his usual ability. Mhu  plot ot the piece was not in-
tricate,, though the lawyers did their boat to make it so,—vide
again the law reports,—-and the denouement was what was ex-

pected by all save the plaintiff himself. We are forced to say
that the parts played by the several actors suited them admi-
rably. ' 'ihe role of Mr. Lmery was unsuited to him, as the
general verdict nonsuited him. Speaking in all seriousness, we
don't altogether dislike Mr. Jimery as an actor : but the, atmo-
sphere ot writs, and subpoenas, and briefs, and six-and-eight-
pences, smells horribly musty, and in our humble opinion it
should not be permitted to intect the green-room—the only dig-
nitied locality tor an actor of Mr. Kmery's recognised position.
We asbure Mr. Kmery that law, like laudanum, is a slow poison,
destructive alike to health and peace of mind, and possessing
the quality in an eminent degree of emptying one's pockets.
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stimulated, as to create an Irish sympathy for an American
conspiracy. // will be your duty to give directions to those
under your immediate authority, not only to watch, trace, track
and others-vise treat, as heretofore, with suspicion, every
person who may happen to be a native of that part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, known as
Ireland, but as far as is possible act up to the spirit of the
following additional instructions, which have been carefully and
judiciously drawn up :—

Arrest everybody who appears to have the brogue.
Take the names and and addresses of all the members of the

Board of Green Cloth, and watch the movements of the Green
Park.

Warn the comic Irishman at all the Minor Theatres, and
obtain a^warrant for the arrest of Mr. and Mrs. Dion Boucicault.

Track out the man who first hinted the Moon was made of
Green Cheese, and follow ladies in poplin generally.

Seize every Irish bull.
Note the movements of Mr. Harry Emanuel, and find out

what he does with his Emeralds.
Summon every one who has any green in his eye.
Arrest Mr. Truefitt. or anv other renowned head scenter. andArrest Mr. Truefitt, or any other renowned head scenter, and

all those politically involved in the revival of the Colleen Sawn.
Suspect everybody generally, and accustom yourself to

swearing fearlessly and liberally in all cases of identification.
A hearty attention to these instructions, it is hoped, will

materially hasten on those feelings of sympathy and good-will
which should always exist between this country 'and the
Sister Island, and which recent policy has done so much to
strengthen.

Whereas it is notorious, that at the present moment there
exists an abominable society known as Fem'auism, formed for
the sole purpose of levying war against Her Most Gracious
Majesty the Queen, throwing bottles of combustible matter into
parlour-windows, with a view to the dismemberment of the
British Empire : And whereas it is considered very politic and
wise to presuppose that the term Fenian includes the word
" Irishman," in order that, by means of a series of judic ious
blunders, a national prejudice against the Sister Isle may be so

So the Grande Duchesse will, after all, make her appearance
in an English dress. The truly royal sway which she has exer-
cised over all who have beheld her—and they are of many
nations—leads us to hope that our insular prejudices may not
prevent our public from according to her the welcome which
stie has received elsewhere. Still, the experiment is not unat-
tended with danger, and the size of Covent Garden Theatre,
and the masses of people which are required to give a becoming
appearance to the vast stage, are not in consonance with the
spirit of the piece, which has gained for M. Offenbach his
latest, and in some respects, greatest success. We are not-
however, going to indulge ourselves with the luxury of a pro-
phecy, and as the fate of the venture will be known before these
lines meet the eye of the public, we shall merely state that ex-
pense has not been spared by Mr. Russell in the endeavour to
give a fitting representation of the piece, and, having said so
much, we shall defer any further remarks until our next im-
pression.

Meanwhile, news has reached us of a forthcoming speculation
which bids to give to light opera a better chance than it has
hitherto enjoyed in this country. We are informed that Mr.
German Reed is about to become the lessee of St. George's
Hall, for the purpose of placing before the public light musical
works from the pens of native, as well as of foreign, composers.
We speak advisedly in saying that the fate of English Opera
BoiiJFe could scarcely be entrusted to better hands : Mr; Heed
is an accomplished musician—he has catered long and suc-
cessfull y for the public entertainment, and, it may almost be
said, that his name is a guarantee that the enterprise will be
carefully and liberally conducted. The names of some of those
to whom he has applied for the composition of new works, have
reached us, but we refrain , for the present, from making them
public. In conclusion, we sincerely hope that good results may
attend the experiment. We stated our conviction, in an article
which appeared in these columns a couple of months since,v v 4 *m * ^̂ rfh A *»n m^ m^ ̂ ^w>v4 ^̂ ^w <» • ? w^* ̂  ̂ <w ^̂ «  ̂^̂  ̂ «r** A m « m m* m ^̂ ^̂ «« b*̂  « r̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂w  ̂  ̂ —  ̂  ̂ ^̂   ̂ .̂  <w —  ̂ -  ̂ -v «

that the reason wherefore Opera Boiiffe has not proved success-
ful in this country is attributable rather to the libretti than to
the music. The fact is that the books which are set by M.
Offenbach, witty as they undoubtedly are, and full of finesse, do
not appeal to the sympathies of an English public. French
wit and English humour have little or nothing in common with
one another, and by the time that the sentiment as well as the
words of a* foreign work are forced to undergo a very material
modification, in order to meet the exigencies of the Englishmodif ica tion, in order to meet the exigencies of the English
stage, it will readily be understood that the result stands but a
poor chance of f inding f avour at the hands of a public, for whom

That capital burlesque entitled The Court of Momusj or,
the Funny Fellow and the Laughing Lambs, was played last
week to crowded houses at this well-known place of entertain-
ment. Bernal of the Broad-grins was really too comic, pro-
ducing such inextinguishable laughter, th£t Lambskins will be
sore for months to come in Nottingham. The scene where
Bernal appeared as the protector of Disraeli changing to the
Eulogist of Hume, and finally transforming himself into the
champion of John Bright was inimitable.

We thought the burlesque so much better than most of
those we have seen, that we cannot refrain from giving a long
extract :—

This Session's been a hard one, you'll remember—
It's been and cut off many a soft old member.

(Laughter J )
They tried the fashionable game " conversion,"
Which brought them little health and great exertion.

(Laughter / / )
Look here, and wonder I In a single night ,
Form becomes ./inform—black has turned to white.

(Laughter / ! / )
To Coventry, the Tories send their clique :
You'd think them working men, to hear them speak !

(Laugh t e r / / / / )
Perhaps the workmen hadn't time to talk—
So occupied were they with knife and fork.

(Laughter / / / / J )
They leap into the dark without decorum,
Not unlike Jumping Ctirtius in the Forum.

(Laughter / / / / / / )
And that reminds me, while we look at home,
His Holiness has found a Hole in Rome.

(Laughter / / / / ! / / )
But Curtius, gentlemen, it much is feared—
Once down the trap, has never reappeared.

(Laughter ? ? f  ? ? ? ? )
Don't groan at Disraeli, honest friends ;
Pve promised to protect him if he mends.

(Laughter ? ? ? ? ? ? )
There's Cranbourne, too, which Cecil is his name,
Though not a pal-o'-mine, will come to fame.

(Laughter ? ? ? ? ? )
So one and all have strained at Gladstone's gnat,
And swallowed Dizzy 's Dromedary, pat.

(Laughter ? / / ? )
But be the mess they've made all plums or suet,
Bernal has sworn to see the Gov. well through it.

(Laughter ?? ? )
You now might wish to know my broad opinions,
About the Fenians or the Abyssinians \

(Laughter ? ? )
The first is pure revolt—the last revolting :
You won't catch Bernal, when the tug comes, bolting.

(Laughter?)
Now if Sir Robert please you, be it so :
You're not for Bernal Osborne, not for B. O.

(Laughter / / / J ? / ? ? / ? ? ? ? ? / / / / )
This is quite sufficient to show how excellent was the buf-

fooning, and Mr. B. Osborne will carry all before him in bur-
lesque, more especially if it is true that he proposes introducing
a ballet of compound householders in the shortest of petticoats
and the brazenest of faces on to the hustings.

The bleating of the Lambs is a joke to the braying of
this—M. P.

THEATRE ROYAL, NOTTINGHAM.

SOMETHING WORTH * ERIN/

A LITTLE MUSIC .
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the work itself, in all the cleverness and brilliancy of its
integrity, would never have possessed any great attraction. To
return for a moment to the Grande Duchesse, it is clear to
anybody who knows the work, that much of the third Act must
be omitted and altered before the piece can be presented in
Engla nd. We have no doubt but that Mr. Charles Kenny (an
experienced and accomplished v/riter) who has made the English
adaptation , will be found to have done his work well, still, from
the mere fact of such alterations being a necessity, it is evident
that, in theatrical matters, French taste is not English taste.

These are the considerations which have led us to the con-
viction that light opera will scarcely enjoy a fair chance in this
country until the composition of both music and book is
entrusted to English hands.

We understand the nomination to a Lieutenant-Colonelcy in
the London Rifle Brigade of Alderman Sir W. Rose having
proved a gigantic success, that the following appointments are
in contemplation at the War Office :— j
To be. Adjutant of the Stepney Slashers, Dr. Cum-

ming.
To be Major of the Putney Zouaves, Alderman Sir

Robert Carden.
To be Field-Marshal of the Brompton and Islington

Invincibles, The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.
To be Colonel of the Hackney Hussars, Japanese

Tommy.
To be Major-General of the Gravesend Gymnasts,

Mr. R. Romer. (By the kind permission of Mr. Benjamin
Webster.)

To be Lieutenant of the Folkestone Flashes of
Lightning, Mr. Banting.It may interest those of our readers, who are unacquainted

with the facts, to know something about the recent despatch of
the Guards to Oxford. It is therefore with much pleasure we
publish the following brief summary of the course of events in-
augurated on the 5th of November last :—

Nov. 5.
Meeting in young De Blanc's rooms at Balliol. Arrangements

made for adding to the tclat of the " Town and Gown." Vote
of adjourn ment to the High street. Consequent row and
results.

Nov. 6.
Discontent of bruised bargees. Determination to have

revenge. Reciprocity of feeling in Christ Church. Repetition
of previous evening's amusement. . Police interference and more
results.

Nov. 7.
Popular growls and groups. General order of police to

" move on." More growls about everything in general. Happy
thought—growl about bread in particular—assault on a baker.

Nov. 8.
Assault on another baker. Application of Mayor to Govern-

ment for Military. Letter rof young De Blanc of Balliol, to
De Blanc the elder of the Guards. Reflection of elder De Blanc
that a run down to Oxford wouldn't be half bad. Intrigue
generally. Another stone thrown at somebody. Despatch of
Guards.

Nov. 9.
Restoration of general contentment. Confiden ce at Bakers.

Bivouac of Guards at Oxford. Grand soiree at young De
Blanc's. Supper at Oriel.

Nov. 10.
Continuation of bivouac. Bread at 8d. Breakfasts at Christ

Church, Merton, and Trinity. Luncheons at Exeter, Corpus,
and Pembroke. General wines. Satisfaction of Guards.

Nov. 11.
Intention of elder De Blanc to get old Buckram to speak to

the Colonel, to hint to " Tommy," to make the Government to
quarter the Guards at Oxford. Arrangements for forthcoming
week. More wines.

Nov. 12.
Plot to bonnet the proctors, blow up Mercury, and get up

another " Town and Gown," &c, &c, &c.
Recall of guards ; general grief of everybody ; and promise

to come up next 5th 1

The home of misfortune, the shelter of crime,
A madhouse, a hospital, and, in my time,
A nursery first , then a school for the young, -
A good meaning perverted, a great word unstrung.
If the Graces were squared, they my length would complete ;
But yet, strange to say, I have only two feet ;

And as they must have six,
This appears like a fix ;

Let us then split the difference 'twixt them and me,
The result is a number which—as you will see
It at once— I am not going here to disclose,
But take so many letters from me out of those
That come first , and you'll find that you've now got a power,
Which were it but used I could not live an hour ;
While the rest of me shelter and comfort will give,
And with both when combined any creature can live
(Unless that the creature a " person " should be)

Without thinking of me,
Independent and free,

And, if taxed, have a vote for the local M.P.
But my three final letters produce such effect,
That from them, and from ignorance, drink, and neglect,

I am liked but too well,—
And yet, strange to tell,

I enclose a sweet flower of fragrance divine.
The nethermost garments, a mother of swine,
A quadruped noble, the Lord Mayor's No,
You shall say what it is. Now be careful , each guesser,
To name all the words, bojh the greater and lesser ;
For idleness, if you indulge it, will be
The cause of your days being ended—in me.

Sailing under False Colours.—Last year a book, with
a savage name, was published, purporting to be the ,handiwork
of a certain " Literary " Club, in aid of a charity. Among the
names of the contributors there were many who had never seen
the inside of the Club, and who consequently had no connection
with the not very distinguished Society advertised as the
authors of the volume in question. This year a sister work is
announced, and it would appear that the Editor intends
repeating the tactics of last season. Already the names of
several non-members appear in the list of contributors, and it
is well known in the literary world that an extensive canvas has
recently taken place for " copy " among authors who have not
the slightest connection with the Club or its haMtuls, From
this it would teem that ohnrity sometimes is called upon to
cover a multitude of »ina I

WELL-BRED RIOTING.

1
LOGOGRIPHE.

VOLUNTEER INTELLIGENCE.

The following answers to ths'Acrostic in No. 27 fTomahawk
Almanack) were received too late for insertion last week—89th,
J. O. G., West Tom of Lincoln, Upper Kosh, Two Clapham
Contortionists, Whittington, J. Kidson, Two Chathamites, and
Carlton.

In future, answers must be sent to the Offic e at or before Eleven
o'clock on Thursday morning to receive acknowledgment at
our hands.

Solution of Last Week's Charade.—Alderman.m Correct answers received from Marian and Allan, E. L. Orton,
Ensign Groves, One Duffer, Kathinka, Lady Ffank, Mac Duff.
Varney the y, W. T. C, A. & H. W., Ruby, Sancho and Gyp,Lawyer, iEdipus, E. G. M., Mistress of the Mill, Aurora Floyd,North , Spartan, J. W., H, C. G., Two Chathamiteo, Sharper
than he Looks, Ahn, Tiddy, Cinderella, Gobbo, Trissie, and
Chang.
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B K K I i C H - L O A U E RS,
By Every Maker (n the World .

Second- han d.
WHISTLER'S , 11 Strand , W.C.

AMUSEM ENTS.

Alter the O PtiM I.N G of the QUEEN'S
THtATKE , l-o«H ^'e l̂^A  ̂ to aUl '-

After the OPEN I NG" of thc "Q U EEN 'S
THEnTKi j , Loi.jf at re — EVANS 1 to aUK

After the OPEN ING of the QUEEN'S
TH EATRE. Lull* a.,re EVANis to SOP.

After the OPENING of ihc QUEEN 'S
THEATRE , 1-ong acre —E VANb t o > U P ,

After the OPENiJN u of the QUEEN'S
i HH ATRU . Long acre— li VANS to SUP.

After the OPENING of the QUEEN'S
TH f a A T H f c , 1.01U "Cfc h V A N -  to aUP ,

After th« OPEN ING of tj ie «^UEEN'S
THJbA J Rti , I- -ng it.rc—tVANS tos Ur *.

Afte r the "OPEN ING of the QUEEN ' S
'I H fc.ATK.b -, Uoi g awe.-hVANi' tu sUi'.

After the OPEN ING of the QUEEN'S
THIiATKb , Long ncre —EVANS to SUP, _

After CO VEN T GARDEN Promenade
Concerts, H V ANS' tu a U l ' .

Af t er Urury Lane Thua tre , J i V A N S  to SUP.
Al ter liu>«>HMc«. t I licatrc , liVA v S  tu sUH.
Alter Lyceum 1 he.ilre , liV<\ iVI .V to aL 'P.
Al ter Ailclpin incuirc , fc\ ANS to SUP.
Al ter Olymp ic t h eatre , t V A .sS to sli H.
Alter auuuu Theatre: , li v r tJsS '  to ajf ,
Alter Nvw Roy alty Theatre , l iVA.Na to SUP.
Alter r>t. J uiu utta i liculra , liV A N a ' t<> sUf
Alter Prii.cc wi Wiiie» » Theatra , U VA.s iiU auP.

Loutloii SiiiKUig; and Supper Cluo , li VANS' ,
Covciil ourd ett. V ocul linteri.i.iiiiielil at E.'tf li t.

Vf ^wffigtifel .

THE LONDON, 191 Fleet st.
Corner of Chancer lane. T mplc B.ir.

Mr. FREDER ICK. SaWY&K begs >o announce
that he is again aOL B Pku prihTok OF rHH LON-
DON ; and having received buUstamial pr oof tliat the
prices upon which he relied (orn terl > w.r e consistent
with the views of  the public gen rall y, ha~. reduced the
tarilf to its oiig nnl i .ale , viz. :—l.iiiiici from the joint ,
includii.ji; vet fotabus cheese , breau, Sec. is. 9d. Msh
dinner , is. 6d. Diuneis lor amall purti e*. in private
room s, from 3*. 6d. to 5s. per heaa. A Table in the
Gr and Saloon u<ay be en^u^cd by tfiviiit ; a half i.our 's
notice.

Tue famous London L> rmer , at as. 9d. per h-ad ,
will be sc.rvr d on jml after S iturda v. f lie 9th <>f Nov.

R U  Y A L, rt L H A M B K . /\
P ALACE. < Managing D rector Mr F Strange )

Threi Ba llrts , 200 Dancer s &• I iv-rrmnentalists . Singers ,
Acrobats , M imics; Pictur es, Latest Telegrams. S*'»>ons ,
Sup per-rooms, Lavatories , Sini>k ingp-ri .<>uis. Evening
Paper ; Ten Or chestral Pieces Every Night Open n.t
M <.If-past Seven, *">ejjin ai turrit. Prices— -rs.. ss.. and
6d. ; Keserved Seats. 4s ; Private Boxes from £1 is-Hoy Offir * on**n fmrn P"! v*»n *  ̂ Pour.

i TTHE P H I L H A R M O N I C
; ¦* HALL , Islin gton <Sole Proprietor , Mr. *?auiueJ
; A damsl I ncreased Attraction. Ano 'hfr chan ge
I Mi>-s Beitrice Bermond . the admired fri "-comic ,
j and of Labu rnam , the Lion Comic . Great succ ss
I of the Grand Comic Carnival—Frascr , Remv >lf, Alice
I Dun ning', an ^ Beat rice Bermoud. t ome-' y-Burlesque ,
j &c , by C-. L irfer . Valentine , St. ( lair. De S j lla,
' and Mesdamcs O'osv no', Belmore. &c , &c. Op n
I at Half- past Seven. N.B.—The handsomes t Public
i and Pri vate Billiard Room- , and American B<">wiin{ *
[ i>alo">n in ' .nnrt ' in.

R O Y A L  L Y C E U M
TH t£ A.TR k .-So'e l essee and M niger

Mr Fecht er.—First "pjj e.-' r .-mce or Miss VE TV « L I ,
the world-renown .d S iaksperian tra gic actress , as

I U.« JME O, a part she lias pi iycl upwards of joo nights
! in all the principal citie-. in Euro . te anu America.
i MONDAV , N.  veraber 18, an 1 dming the week.—Box-
! office open daily.

T H E A T R E  K (J V A L ,
D R U R Y  L A N  E.— Sole Lessee and

! Mana ger Mr. F B Chatterton — T « I <  MP H \** P
] A N D  BR I L L I A N T  SUCCK=s. The -.arnival of

Venice , at the con .lu-ion 01 the fiast act has been
unani mously pronounc ^>i by the pre-s and the public
t-> be one of the grandest sj>ect icular effects ever
¦witnes sed on tn« -ta ^e. 

On Monday , and duri ' g- tlie
week , Her Maje-ty ^ Servants will per form the new
Roman tic Play in Four Acts, entitled T. HE DOG E
OF VENICE , adapted by B ivle Bernard.

The play I< under the direction of Mr . Edward
fftirling. Princi pal characters by Mr . Phf-l ps, Messrs
J . C Cow pir , H. Sincl ir. E. Phelps, Barr.tt ,
J ames J ohn>tone , C. War ner . W. Mc ' ntyre , C.
Harcourt, W. C. Tem ple C. We^b, <"vc. Mrs .
Heiminn Vezin. Miss Graft in , &c. To conclude witr>
THK Laihes ' CLUB. M s lam s Beatrice Shir ley,
Kate Harfleu s < r attan , Huclspe th. L. Wilm ^>t vi r's.

i H. VdnHen hoff; Mess rs. J . Rouse. Barratt Harcourt ,
T-imes J oh nstons ^̂ '. C. T trip le M .re an l , &c.

j Dews nnen at H ; If ,>ast 6, commence at y o'clock.

T H E A T R K  R O Y A L ,
A fOV-'NT G A R D H N  (under tlie So'e Man-

agr «ment of Mr. J . Rus->ell . Product 'on f La Grand
I J U CHESSB. M- nday next, Nowiubc i8t '> . On
Monday N v mher iffth and during the w<*ek will be
produced with New Sci' iery * Costume- and « ppoint-
me ts. Offenb ich's Operatic and H |ie. tacular • xtra-
va^anza T1IH GRAND r>UCH (iS5 OF GEROL STEIN ".
Princi pal characters by Mes^rs- w Harris on , >toyle ,
Frank Mat thews, Odell *- red Tiyne . n l  Avn ^ ley
Cook ; Miss Aogusta Thomson and Miss J ulia Math ews
(her first appearance in ^ njjland . Con ui.tor. Mr.
Bitjemanri The Nation ^l Anchem will be sung at
the conclusion of th ^ performance Commence at
Eigh t. The Box Office is open dailv , from tern till five.

CO K D I N G' S
FT SHTNG & SHO OTI NG BOOTS ,

Guinea Waterproof Coats ,
23 1 S T R A N D , T E M P L E  BAR.

Adams's New Patent

LOAO'̂ **voLVERs>39 s strand. London, w.c.

DA W'S PATENT CE1NTT RAL
FI KE CARTRIDGES FOR RIFLES OB

SHOT GUNS ta or t6 GAUG E CASES. 50s. pe»
cooo M r. D.tw was the first to introduce this valu-ib e
>ystein into Etitrland. »nd o'.itained the onl y pfi*e
m.j flal awarded for oentraUnre in tS6i Exhibition
Every cartr idge is reliable, *nd made by Daw's patented
machin ery , sportsmen should beware of imitations
Every cartrid ge <n tdc b> M r. Daw has his name (as
*bovei on met al, and withtmt which none are genuine .
—GE ORGB H. Daw , Patentee of  the best Centra l
Fire Guns. 57 Threadneedle street. London

A CCIDENTS WILL HAP
PEN 1 Everyone should therefore providt-

aeainst fhen» !
,£i ,ixk IN CASE OF DBA PH. OR ^6Per ^Veck ivhik laid ul bv iniury , causeo by

ACCIDENT Of AN'Y KINO ,
MA Y BESFXUREPBV AN ANNTTALPAYMEN T

Of from £3 to £b 5s. to the
RAIL WAY PASSENGERS ' ASSURA.NCB

COM PANY ,
64 Cornhill , and 10 R egent stre et, London.

Willia m ] .  vtaim. Secreta. /.

SUTTON'S PATENT U N I
VEK SAL FIRE LIGH TER. Everyonr

must use them. Sold every where.
WHOLESALB ; r6 CARBURTON STREET.

FI TZROY SgUABB.

 ̂ AX/ HAT IS YOUR
"f V V  CK.EST AND W H A T  IS

(3vj k  VOUk M O I T O t Send c. 6d. to
(CflLi 

 ̂
Cl/ L LETON S Heraldic Office for a

l̂ jHJ^w^X 
Plain 

Sketch , 01 7s. for a Coloured one
I ff J f \ The Ariii> of man and wift blended
V^^ B^fcJ r-ot> ethei in proper rtcra.ldi (. form The
V /d^^̂ Bf uro t >et heraldic colours for servant

y y  j ^ ĝ 'verlc; >' wliai buttoits to tic used , aiu) hiiv>
«y.49 / r-hc carria g e should be painted ; fee, io»
Jl/ \ ^̂ te lU:it complete , a very valuabl e buok., with

jfii T 1 <Tt " j._ m i  11 .^ 1 n ilij ^ i . 11 in crests , rfiul iiiotioe>¦>r aca.rU every famil y tit tl\c Iciu^duiu. the ro>uU o
thirty years ' la bout , price j £io  10s. printed in icvera
:<>(<turs. Fnitiil y pedi^ree»> traced froiii autheutu
recor d*. uiuiriiiHtinn as to the obtaiuiii t ' of a new ^raut¦if ariub, hut * to chan ge one -s tiaiiic. by T. Cl 'LLKTON
&u/rd vei to hei Majesty and Royal Famil y ; also Die
Sinker to the Board of Trade, 35 Cranbourn street
<co*net of Si. Martin 's lanei , W . C.

IIOOK-PLATE ENGRAVED
U with ARMS , itit,. ; Crest on Seal* or Km*;*r» 6d ; Moiiojjriiiiih 011 Se<t(b or Dies in the must

dle^am form b> T. CUi.l o.IUN , Eit ^ravo to her
vtajea ty. 95 Cranbourn street (corner of St. Martin 's
>aue|.

SO L I D  G O L D  S I G N E T
RINGS, itt-carut, HriU-uiArKe d. Engraved with

,f zai , «»9 ; '' tto , very iujmivc, 101 Anna , Cre»t diut
Vt ttt o £,4 4» The HAti iuarK tj> the oulj guarante e
tot pure guld Send »Lic o n>.^cr b> ntti n  ̂ a piece ol
:hr c*a - 1. CUL.UHTON . seal feugraves , 95 Craobuuni
«'.»eel. W.C

f^ ULLETONS IMPROVED
V*» hMUUSsilNG PKESS *ia. . foi «tuiupli ii,

^dpai W cit Crnsi Multograiit . 01 Aiiarc ^s Any oil'
^»t> use chem To be fiH< l only ol ttic ut<tkei , T. CUL.
i-H l''i« , r/r<iccic«l hii^ravei, 35 Crwibouro street
coruai ot St. M<*rtui s Uuct.

fU L L  ETON'S VISITING
v CAKiiS. —A Cuppef- ^ lHiceng ruvea liithc inusr

><Mtuuiu»bic style, and ntty best Cards printed , j» 3d
Woddii t ^ CariU , fifty each, foi iitiiy and ^enticuidi. .
arty bmlJuMcd h.uveiupa», MMiuu ed with Crc»t u>
vionugr<tiii Math iiwiiien lumt pri ntc<i oi, tltt Map.
tj» Ml., jjost tree , I CULLHTON, Bll^r.tvcl to tl\t
vjuccu, as Cranbourn sUcct t corncr 01 Si. Martin 'hbutei.

f U L L E T O N ' S  M O N O -
V—^ okAM ^ . — Trie most cicgttut in ronu i <t dexl|fi>
>«tvl tot is*. *i Five ijuire»c )c<t)iftaiii P.»pcr and iia> b.i>
felupek, S»., »[*Uipco Mntb Moiioj fr<iiu, witlioul ctlAr ^t
(01 the Die. No charge tot cnuruvutg cre«v, «ruu >.
uiouo|<raiii», or adurekh die», if ¦ Guinea Bon 01
stationery be oriierail dU miuipcd tree. P.O. Order *
tit I .  CULl -ki loJN, Practical DiesuitLtt i as Crunbourv
tuaol (Corner of St. Martin k lane).

pULLETON'S PLAT ES foi
V̂ o MamvINu L1M1N. — b> umm»ii* ol into (¦•
««iiciuu every kiml ot linen , Silk, or at.<i.k.iii t{&, can b.
jiutmoil -vitli i.rc»l, iiiuii .^ruiit. or ad-lr »» Ait) 011%
.au uac them llillial ulittt, tk. , Name, Ok. Od. ; Sci
$1 Nuniiicro , j * ou. , Crckt Plate , 5*. With fui>
luactiuu *, bsiii post-l rte on r caiut ol A<uupk. ~( . LUtLU I Oi>, Auoi b.ll£ld»Cl dllJ DlUkllltlCI tO tht
Ailuiirali j anii bo^rU 01 1 i«*Uc. us Craiioourn vuruoi
icunim ui St. M artin 'k ruiitit .

MINIATURE BILLIARD TABLE,
. * ^_^ m  ̂

¦ I II I  t j

^tffek f̂f ^\. till .̂ ^B
fcw 

v ^nlhi'ttllii'll 11̂  '11
1 

iDL ¦' 
ill 

If ii'**4i Hi ' 
iJ '^ j l B£tt *fl i 1 V I ' f 11 *} /

^BS!E3S9^Bt3l^3f ĵ ^*̂ ^ S!1 i> IX.* j«2^. tir»« nn i nnnirt n, i~ii i JZLt ^^IB ^***. f / j  1̂  ¦*1^.̂  il W 11HCBnuSCr 7̂tF f  v^B^r i I I ^^^ Q ^Kk-1 *. g -^.. ¦»¦¦««¦» i. ¦ r~*» 
 ̂ ^^m r  ̂ *Jm 11 Mff** ¦ ^m. I I  * '! ! 'K̂SK^MjmBBK ÎB ŜOuKp r̂ m \ IV |h ' I T'i^^ tfK\H09 ^^ . i \. Ĵ Pi ' T**' ^

.-̂ * I f ^  ^̂  ̂ ^̂  ̂ m ^î ^K I " ^̂  9* f̂c \\\ t t~ ĵ ^m
^HV ^̂ ^ HhhI ^̂ ^̂  t * j tWj x\ I^DRvl^Hi^^ k r"" *  ̂r^B *̂7^Ftf '5u!"*™*^* i *^r1 4 f > m \  ^h ^̂ ^ H_ j K w  v cfl \ \* I i t_ Y\ ^^KSSfflVS^^k. V^^ t̂fTl JBGBLvB ^m II y^^B05Bflif'J!S^ \̂. f f î 4 y*y ĵ^̂ ^ l̂ ^ *̂  ** j^ir }(  

/
'w*̂ "̂ ^w "" «^-^̂ ^ IHflB«^li^̂ D^̂ ^ 0IViB^SI5^B [̂ ^K&^3iw^b^̂ En^̂ ^̂ 93^̂ ^ 5̂ ^IVM^̂ ^ M^̂ 2U I b̂ '̂ f tK*^^^^^^ »i ^^^ toJ ^^St ^s/R^Mi& \ i-li/dll
^m "̂̂ W ^̂ BI^̂ fl ^^^ BB^ifiPEMBMBBjB lim X ^ ii£MXBSSS^^^ *̂̂ ^̂ B^̂ f̂SQ BM ,wT\' xv^Hi^̂ K^BH^Bv 

irJ/n ^ml

^̂ ^ ^^p
jj> ^jH7/^irW |V^̂ H^̂ W^̂ j^^^̂ ^ WKBWa^̂ ^ ^̂ H^̂ Wt^BBj[HBB ^|̂ WMpj^

 ̂ v v <mmI

With Balls, Cues, Mace, Rales, Chalks , &c, complete, from ^7 os. od.
With slate bed, India-rubber cush ions, adjmtln tf Ieg9 , and on the most approve d models of full-alxed Tables*

ILLUdrRATUD CATAL OGUBS OF BILLIARDS , DAGATBLLB , AND PARLOUR GAMB3 FRBB.

Asser and Sherwin , 8i Strand , W.C , London , and at 69 Oxford stre et, «.

THE UNITED SERVICE COMPANY. LIMITED,
Army and Navy Agents and Bankers,

9 WATERLOO PLACE, PALL MALL, S.W.
G. E. HUDSON,

General Manag er.
I ¦ !¦—I —¦*

PURITY.—Condy's Patent
Fluid dest roy s all offe.iaive odours , purifies

lliw <t tin js^h^rc o< iniiabitcd rooms 
and cioj c places ,

irees water from pu' .iusj ib c or ganic niatc-i , restores
to pcn'ej t soundiu js tainted lood , i< narmi ^as and '
iuoClorousi. For use OWE u^rt makes zoo.
Cond y's Patent Ozonised Water ,

For Toilet pur ^o es. Kcinoves un ^u-e 
ana fu.

eiyn
tastes and ujii uri irom the moat < i-iurtti s and softens
th j aklu , allays irritation , rwiiio vcs secretions and teii.iS
»je icr.ihy to a h uicuy ,iatc ot' ihe oody. lubto ^>p red
bot tle.- , as. ; double iUe, 3s. 6d., 6> ., and i .s. bold by
J .  iia.Lt. tit *~o , and m >bi Cncuiis ts : W.iol tak - at ilia
vVorK , l iutdr ^-ea, LouJ ou. bv ry buttle li-is ^riu ted
in^.ruccioiM. BBWaku OP COUNTcRFaiTS.

MONEY.— BILLS CASHED
lor Gc..il. in ui of Property , by Ai r. hAlTCri ,

s J o .  myn str et , &t J .imrsV. 1 rivnie letters answwrcu
s-ine day. £iu pieluniiuir > fe<.s.

KINAHAN'S LL. WHISKY.
tJUb liu b.x.mbi«oiv , t8t>s.—This celcbr ^ieU olet

Iribli Whisky panted Cue Dubuii Prize Mcdai. It is
pure, mild, mellow, delicio us, and very wholesome ,
sold in buttles , is. 81I. each at the retail houses in
London ; by the atjents m the princi pal luwns in Eng-
land ; or wholesale at 8 Gre at VVuk1iu.11 street , Lon-
don W. —observe the red seal, pink label , and cork
bran ded " Kiuahan 's LL. W hisity. '"

F A L K N  E R ' S
Celebrated Old Irish Whiskey,

19s. Per Gallon ,
40 CHARING CRuSS, S.W.

HTHE QUINT or Smoker's
¦*- sine qua non. i Paten t 1,166).—A highty-nnuhed

ivory pencil case, perfectl y combining (by uiechauica i
app liances five requis tes in one. Silver , 5s 6d ;
g-oid , 17s. 6d.—Post tree for stamps or Post-office order
to Henr y C. Butcher , Lyceum Portico. London ,
W.C.

MONEY PROMPTLY AD-
v<ui«.cil 011 Personal 01 cuiy available Security ,

or L>y Bill ot sale upon Furniture without removal O>
publicity. Oflicers ' and Oentlciucn 'b Bills Discounted.
Apply to COUFEK and I XAACKS , Belgrave Hstatc
Omc es., 78 viVoucester street , Puailco. S.W. Esta-
blished (£58.

MON EY for Long or b hort
Periods , readiiy obi ain t>ie at the *auou al

iiuaruian A ssuranc e Company, 4J 4 Oxford street , W .C.

THE QUINT, for Sportsmen
and Smokers. (Patent 1,166,)—A perf ect

pocket-piece ot mechanism, combining five requisit es
111 one, including an ivory dog-call. Post free t8 stamps.
Hr .vrv C. BUTCHBR , Patent ee, Lyceum Portico ,
London. W.C.

STLBERBERG'S HABANA
CIGAK COMHAWV , (04 Chea psidc. nea rly

opposite Be.mctt 'i Clot-k , s »pp ly the finest Imported
Hava na Cigars of every well-known brand , from ss. to
20^. per box. Less than any other house in the king-
dom. Wholesale , retail , and for exportation.

R E A D I NG ' S  N E W L Y
IMPROVED COT CARRIAGES for the

Removal of liiwtua * Ou Hire <tt 14 Ki.ling House
street. W. (Opposite the Lantfham Hotel )

PARTRIDGE & COOPf?A MANU FACTURING STATI ONhfts ^>Fleet street comer of chano -ry lane,. Carriaw " X9t
ta ch-s Country on orders exceeding aos. <^

>e 
V*i

Note Paper. Cream or Blui 33., 4s., «s and fiream ; Enve lop es. Cream or B us, 4. . 6J
% 
« fid Per

6s oJ per i.ojo ; the " Touiple t iveloue >?hi °h ' an(1
flap, ts psr too ; Chlourcd . Stamping ,Refief 16'*"
duc ^<4 to rs. per too. Polished sttc l Cres t D rc"
graved from ss Moao ffiams, two letters , fr m «'• !hw-
letters, from 7s. Address uies froiu 3*. 1 bchaVi ^tio «ry supplied 00 the mo»t Uberal terras ii1

^List post fre«. * ^«c;

AMERICAN PICK-ME-UPor COCK-TAIL BITT ERS. ias. per botUe.' !'

A MERICAN ELASTIC SUS-fc X .  PitNSUKY , ss- 6d. «ach . 13s. 60.. a set.

A M E R I C A N  MILK OF¦i XjUCUMBERS , »or beau tifying the comnlevi „o*. oa. p^r bottle KIWGSFO RD aud 00., SS&
54 i iccacuily.  ̂ !

PEPS INE DE BOUDAULT . Taken hvdyspeptics at eacti mecU, to assist digestion.
PEPSINS WINE. In Bat tles, 4s. each,
PEPSiNE PILLS and LO Z£N G £ S

In docuea , 3s. In bottles , 33. '

LOZ££Hi£& ot the RED GUM Of iAuo i r aUA.  tor Relaxed Tliroa t. lnBottler , zs.
MURIAT E OF AMMONIA LOZENG ES.

in .Bottles , zs. Uaciul 101 tSrc ncuitii , by 1
looscuuig ine phlegin and yrcveutuiy violent ;
tits ot cuugmng. I

P E T E R  S Q U I R E ,
Sole Chemist ou the Establishment of

THE QUEEN. j l
Sole Chemist in Ordinary to '

THH P R I N C E  OF WALKS ,

277 O X F O R D  STREET.

C E C O N D - H A N D  FIRE-
O PR <->OP S» F E S —vvhy pur ha 'e new sif s
when y>u m iy have s oond-hand. oy Vli' ner and every i
other enunei t mik ' -r , equ il in -very re-pect to liew, a
al>.>ur h'llf rheir pi-ice-., tiO ' i i insurance , companies, the
Boinb:iy *-nd oiht r bank 'ailur.sf l .i& 'o i prices free.
--• iR IFFITHS , 43, Cannon street, fc.C. |

^h HB^^^ PB^^ BB m 1m ^̂ l. jI ̂ ^BiSiB^Bp ^h Itt ' '

m.  ̂Ji^̂ SH^b t i l  I 
a^Ê ESS 

B

H T H E  B E S T  F A M I L Y
I Mli lJlCIN FT . K AYE'S W . i k S D E I . L S

PILLS , lias b e  1 in onnatan - use for nearly half a
ce tur v , aii<i his mat wi'h Universa l success, "i nert ;
is no !orm «f Misease which will not yield to 'hi< all-
pro v ilinff remedy, Which is k iown ovtr the civilised

wj rl L Sold by >fl th«m SU, <Stc,, at is. i^d., as. 9<l.,
and 4« 6d. per i»ox.




